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°" ... ' AOOl'c;tt l'Ol.~ 
1'1 WILLIAM eT .. CCT 

HCWYO ... K February 4, 1936 

Miss Margaret Leband, 

The White Rouse. 

Dear Miss Leband: 

The enclosed letter is a very personal 

one, and for that reason I entrust it to your 

personal care , confident that you wil l present it 

to the President at an appropri~te time. 

Sincerely yours, L_.__ 
L--C-~ 

CCB:A 

Bnclosure 

' 
' 



BURLINGHAM, VUD[R,CLAllK I HU-It --·-----·......,_,.,.,._ 
GOl,uteCI. --.._,,...,.. -·...,,. "°°° M.l.Di 

"'°"" l.. IMU;'f' 
"' "Cr!!!, •c«u" 

~" --,..,.QI'«.~ 

CA-.& ,,.;;;;-Q,J flOl..'l'CMflrO 

(C0 Z ' tdentl.al) 

1 7 W1UJAM aTREl:T 

NEWYOfllfC. February 41 1936, 

Dear Governor: 

This letter is written more in sorrow than in anger. 

I fancy things are going on beneath the surface tha t I 

don•t know about , and that your delay 1n sending the Senate the 

name or Hardy or someone else and 1n appoint ing a District Judge 

for this Distri ct are involved . Perhaps the nomination of Abruzzo 

r epor ted this morning is a balon d 1essaie or one leg of a triangle. 

You may have been told that Abruzzo is a smart lawyer. I don't know 

him personally, but I know about him. He is a friend of Judge 
I 

Kanton•s and succeeded to Kanton• s business, and i t was a business . 

He is approved by the politicians, and usually that is enough to 

bring t he Brooklyn Bar Association into line. 

Are we to have a similar nominat ion i n the Southern District, 

~nere the judges are working their heads off? Bankruptcies and re

organizations under 77B are putting a terrific l oad on t he judges, 

and undoubtedly the politicians see possibilities or patronage, 

which make t hem look greedily on this particular Judgeship. 

And now Har dy - I wrote you when you were 1n Wana Springs 

that I felt sure that there would be strong opposition to his con

firmation i f you sent his name to the Senate. You may have heard 

or the meeting we had at t he Bar Association, where by a vote of 

321 to 247 the appointment wes disapproved. The press reports 

• 
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stated that Harc:iy•a personal character was not involved . It is true 

that no charge was made or pecuniary wrong or of mora l t urpi tude; 

but to have been counsel and a maaber ot the board ot di rectors 

and chairman of the executive committee dur ing a period of tour 

and e halt years while crookedness was rampant 1n the corporation 

is at least a reflection on such a man. A smart man should find 

out bis associates within Six months; a dumb-bel l might well be 

given two years; but four and a half years is beyond any reasonable 

limit l The point, however, is not personal; it is t t • n• that any 

man, however . honorable , connected with one of these t i tle and mortgage 

companies is by that very fact disqual i fied from service as a publ ic 

prosecutor , for he cannot command the confidence or the public. 

Hundreds of t housands of people lost heavily - in the millions - by 

investment in mortgages guaranteed by t he State Title & Mor tgage 

Co!!lpany. 

~ I am one of those who th.ink that political experience is a 

valuable asset for a judge, but it is not the principal asset . 

Character comes first , ability second, learning third. Our judges 

in the District Court are not Marshalls or Mansfields, but they are 

men of high character and keep their offices clear of pol itics . 

If you are r eally interested in getting the best Judges on 

the Federal bench, we can help you and we are keen to do so; but if 

the chief considerations are political, you might as well count us out. 

If you knew how I ~. you would regard this letter as a 

fine example of moderation and understatement. 

CCB: C 

---- ---

Yours as always, 
c:c:..-~=:..--/) 
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BURLINGHAM, VUOCR,CLARK & HUPPER -·-..._... ........ ____ 
......,. __ 
-·---..... -·---·~-~ 
:::::.~ ... =--

c...-.c ~· IOOL'J"CNWIOw 

Dear GOYernor : 

. ' 

Thank you tor your letter. 

&7 Wll,JJ.._.. &TRIE:C:T 

NCWYOAK 

.. 

February 13, 1936. 

Your bracketing ot lfax and 

John is most amusing . They are not wholl,y alike and sometime 

I Will give you my analysis ot each. But let me tell you some-
thing tunny now. llaxie has come out tor the Cb.1.ld Labor Amend-

ment; so I wrote thanking him, which led to correspondence and 

Tuesday I had hi.m at the Down Town Club for lunch and showed him 

off With pride to my conservative and r espectable friends . After 

talking Child Labor tor a bit, we got round to politics and he 

told me of his call on you. He could not imagine w)\y you should 

speak to such a •humble private citizen as 1! he had influence "1th 

Tammany Hall i I remarked that Dooling was a "nice" young man and 
asked bow t hings ware going in the Hall anyway. "Not so well." 

"No• , he thought not. •was A.l strong 

.,,'i th James J ?• •He had been. • "What did he think or Al's speech?" 

•very bad - he killed himself." The speech had helped you. 

Jarues J. had asked him to go as a delegate to Philadelphia. Yes, 

he would go it he were absolutely tree. •Certainly", said Jam.es J. 

Whet made it so tunny was tmt I had in my pocket your letter 

and there it reposed! 

I will send you a list or tit names. I can't guarantee that 
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the7 all know tenement l i te but I will guar antee that they have 
open ainds and s7111pathetic hearts. 

There is a good deal ot truth in what you say about some ot 
the 1118n suggested to you at tilll8s , but please don't forget that 
when you were Governor the Bar Associ at i on did not suggest names . 
All they did was to pass on the names you sent them. 

Anotbe;r thing has been on my lllind for a long while and now 
is my chance to get it ott . If in the course or nature any ot 
the sacred Nine shuffle oft this m. c ., it does not follow because 
certain noble senators and 1118mbers of Congress have supported you 
in your policies that t hey will be l iberal or even open-minded on 
the Supreme Court Bench. President Wilson thought that because 
McReynolds had been a trust buster he was O.K. , but you and I know 
that one ot the few virtues which l awyers possess is fidelity to 
their clients and when Me's client was the U. S. A. he did his duty -
that ' s all there is to that . 

Ninth and lastly, I am sorry you limited me to Manhattan and 
the Br onx . If Abruzzo, an ambulance chaser, was suggested by 
M. T.M. either directly or via Kel l y and Judge Johnson, it was not 
for his 1118ri ts. Long before Abruzzo•s name was sent in it was 
rumored hereabouts that 1f Kenneth Sutherland were appointed 
assistant to the President of the Board of Aldermen, Abruzzo would 
be appointed United States District Judge . Possibly you thought 
I lllight dirty my t eet or hands it I crossed the East River! 

Yours , 
c c. /l. . . 

CCB:MLS 
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BURLINGHAM, Vf.fDfR,CLARK & HUPPfR -·.................... 
~-·"""" CYtl'nT ""ASTOi 
Ole.tic lol IDCll'.tolf 

""" tooo AU,.PI olOI<" '--~ 
" "'3WNIO .. cu.v 
~~~ 
WODICI.-~ 

c.oa& AOC-;_ f'Ot.~ 

Miss Margaret Lehand, 

The White Pouse. 

DeRr Miss Lehend: 

17 wu .. UA ... •'"'CCT 

•«wYo"• February 13, 1936 

You were so .cind as to 1>ive my con!'identiel 

letter to thP Pres i dent the otho~ ~ay, and r have hRd 

a delightful reply from him . Now here is anotrer, 

which I entru~t to your hanns . 

~incerely yours , c • 

CCB: P. 

Enclosure 
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C "A llll.t• e . •UAl. I HOMAM • ei..ACIC ftO t HT • CONNCCTICUT 

June 26, 191!6 

Dear Franklin: -

I should be lacking in friendliness if I failed to express frankly my deep 
regret at your recent judicial appointments. 
The bill giving the Southern District two 
additi onal judges should not have been passed . 
'lhe calendars were being cleared; but the 
Chief Justice end the Senior Circuit Judges 
had been urging Congress for several years to 
pass the bill, and it was 1.Jlpossible to stop 
i t once the politicians felt sure t hat you 
would give them cood organization men, as you 
have. I cannot believe you would have named 
these men after election. -r-

As you know, I am not one of those who object to the appointaent of j ud&es who 
have been politi cians, Political eX]lerience is 
a valuable asset for a judge. Also I regard 
legislative experience as equivalent to exper
ience in practice, provided tbe.:previous educa
tion is sufficient .And the Bench ii a g6od 
school tor j udges, although it is rather bard 
on the litigants to be the i nstructors . 

! 
I have recently read an opinion 

' r • 
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CH A RLES C . BURLIN G H A M · SLA C K P OI NT • C ONNECTI C U T 

ot Abruzzo 1 a, a model of ignorance and illiteracy. Hq.i"lbert is a good fellow, honest and sensible, with experience as President ot the Board o! Aldermen, Dock Commissioner and K.C., and th9 Court can stand one or . two like him • .Illrl.bel.{is a man of ability and force. Mandelbaum I know only as a legislator. Clancy apparently is unknown. I inquired of judges, ex-judges and politicians, and· they had never heard of him l 

I am not taking a 'walk; but I have a Hell of a time to defend your judicial _appoint ments. In my opinion the only defense is political necessity. You may need New York and the support of the County Organizations of the City . It is a pity that you hav.e to pay so high a price, giving life appointments to inferior men. 

'· Moreover, it is a good deal of a boom-erang, tor such appointments seem to augur ill for the supreme Court when in the course of Nature some or the ancients shuffle oft tb1~ m.c. 

Yours, 
c.. ~ 



llUR~I NGHAM, Vf:EDER. CLARK a MUPPER 

llQ90()lt M MU~ 

C:~llfCCl'I °""""" 
CM""'-U ~ ......... 
&VC-cTf MMT"Vf 
OCOllOl:lt~ 
..,..., llOOO AUDI 

~"'"-~ 
A MIOw,\IOO ' U:Cl.Y 

-.u...,..J. 
niouc: VNOC:lllrfllOOO 

C.-• l.L AD";;"U -1• ~~fll 

Dear Franklin:-

a;7 W ILLIAM 8 "TREET 

t'~ 0 MIM.l .. /'WOO 
v.- ""'"°' w:coc:• 

C:OUIO l l:\. 

NEW YOAK June 26, 1936. 

I should be lacki.n& in friendliness it I tailed 

to express !rankly rr deep regret at yo\ir recent judicial 

appointments . The bill girtng the Southern District t•o 

additi onal judges should not have been paased. The cal

endars were being cleared; but the Chief Justice and the 

Senior Circuit Judges bad ~een urging Congress t or several 

years to pass the bill, and it was impossible to s top it 

once the pol iticians telt sure t hat you 1rould give them 

organization men, as you have . I cannot believe you 

would have named these men atter election. 

As you know, I am not one or those who object to 

t he appointment ot judges who have been poli t i cians. 

Pol i tical experience i s a valuable asset f or a judge . Also 

I regard legislative experience as equi valent t o experience 

in pract ice, pr ovided t h e previous education is suffi c i ent. 

And the Bench is a good school for judges , although it is 

r a ther hard on the litigants to be the instruct ors. 

I have recently read an opinion or Abruzzo•s, 

a model of ignorance and i lliteracy. Hulbert is a good 

fellow, hones t and sensibl.e, with experience as President 
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ot the Board or Aldermen, Dock Commissioner and K. C., 

and the Court can stand one or two like him. teibell 

i s a man or ability and force. Mandelbaum I know 

only as a legislator. Clancy apparently is unknown. 

I inquired or judges, ex-judges and politicians, and 

they bad never beard or him l 

I am not taking a walk; but I have a Hell 

or a time t o defend your judicial appointments. In m-r 
opinion the only detense is political necessity. You 

•&¥ need llew York and the support or the County Organi

zations or the City. It is a pity that you have to pay 

so high a price, giving l i fe appointments to interior 

men. 

Moreover, it is a good deal or a boomerang, 

tor such appointments see• to augur i ll tor the Supr eme 

Court when 1n the course or Nature some or the ancients , 

shuttle otf this m.c. 

Yours, 

L:~ (_ /\ , 
CCB :G 
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Z7 Wn.l.I AM STiit r c.T 

Nc.w Yot1t.c 

.Tul y Z, 19:36 . 

Dear M1~s Lehand: 

When t ~Tote to you t he other dsy I 
~ent vou three l etters for the President 
(so r thought ) , but r f i nd this or1gtnal 
on azy desk and I am wondering whether I 
re~11y sent it . If I d i d not, will you 
be so kind as to give it t o the Pre~1dent 
at an appropriate time . t f he a l r eady 
hRs a similnr letter , t hen perha ps vou will 
be so kind as to r eturn i t to me . 

Sincerely 

c C- /.L 

•Uss llerr,a r e t Lehand, 
The White House , 

CCB~I 
Enclo~ure 

l'ia shing ton , D. C. 

yours , 
./ . 

7 
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BUltUMOMAM, VUOEll,CLAltK a HUl'Pfll -·-c .. .w•en1.~ 

c"""""°~~ .. JtA.Ot 
CVC"l'tf MJllTDt 
•co-oc ... ~ 
'"'" -000 AU.Cit ~ .... ~ 
.• ..ow...ao •t.&4'!1' 
-........ ~ oc
cvN-~-

~· -.-...~~~-co .......... 

• • Hcw vo~• August 3, 1936 • 

Dear Governor: 

The enclosed l etter calls for no answer. I hated 

to write it, but I had to
1
out of self respeot. 

I am delighted that you have had a good holiday -

though too short. 

Your speech in Quebec was quite perfect and your 

Fr!mch not only happy but in pronuncia t1on it mus t have ex

cited the envy of Nicholas Miraculous and Edward VIII . 

Also while at it let me t hank you for P. O. Civil 

Service order. 

Yours •till November 3rd and after, 

L-c..--/1 r .., • • 

CCB: RS 

Enclosure 
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8URLINGHAM, Ve'. EDER, CLARK & HUPPER ClolAllUC.a C. lllHllM!o~ 

VAA VCCMTT_lo' Y'Cl OVI 
cou .. •u. -·~ CIUUJiCC\' I.~ 

C"l""""*IU-0~ 
~CTl 14A.tlDI 
oc:o-oc " u•~ 
ltAY -.000 Al.LC# 
JO!ollll ... ....... cY 
A llO'WAAO "'U:l.Y 

~lf <l,OCAIO 
CUOOIC l.INOCfNOOO 

a.au; .r.oo-o•. "OLY'c:.v!'°" 

Dear Franklin: 

i7 WILLIAM &TRCt:T 

NC'WYORK July 18, 1936. 

Thank you for your letter of the 2nd. I bother you with 

a reply only because I feel so strongly that there is little that 

you do as i mportant as the sel ection of Judges. 

l . For the asking you could get from the Bar Associa tion 

Commi ttees all the facts as to the ability, experience and character 

of any l awyer whose name is ·before you; and they would suggest names 

if you r equested, t.hich I have never known you to do as Governor or 

as President. They hesitate, properly so, to volunteer names unasked . 

For myself, months before the bills passed I suggested to you as a type 

John Joyce, Democrat, of the Bronx, Referee in Bankr uptcy, a fine l awyer 

f r om no "large l a w f irm• , admired by bench and bar, who knows pow •t~e 
~ -r~ R~ ,,.../.1'3-.-,·,,___ , 

ot hP r 90~.live• ..--;- , ,, ~,_,!.t...;.,_._ .,.( t-.r---. ...::... ~, 
j.Jm.- g {C~ r 

-7 2. You seem t o d ivide lawyers into those connected with t he 

b i g f i rms and the people ' s f riends . To my mind i t is no t so simple a s 

t het . The big l aw' offices are full of young men who have no part or 

lot with Liberty '·LeagU!rs or Max Steuers . Many of the best young lawyers 

i n the Depar t ments 1n Washinii;ton came out of those offices . But no 

matter - avoid the big fi rms if you will; the important thing is t o 

lqave no stone unturned until you find the best men a vailable . The fact 

t hat you are a member of the New York Bar does not seem to me enough to 

rel ieve the P. G. and your adv i sers f rom the duty to a id you. 
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3. I tried to be fair and you construe my word s as approval . 
I told you what I thought or your appointments one by one, and said the 
best that could be sai d for each, but the only one or the f ive who has 
demonstr a t ed his fitn ess for the Di strict bench is Leibell . That Hulbert 
i s a good, honest , sensibl~ f ellow is not enough. 

Men like Thacher and Bob Patterson on t he bench know no brother. 
They are not the cattle who f rabt injunctions every whip stitcb. Not 

one of your appointees in our Circuit comes within gun shot or them, nor 

of either Rand (Learned, named by T. R. , and A. N. by Wi lson) or Swan or 

even Knox, or of Roover 1 s bunch ~ Woolsey, Coxe, Patterson and Caffey, 
I think. 

Do you not know that lots of these fellows on the State 
bench and your recent appointments are of the same kidney ~ havo no 
moral sense? One whose name I will put on a separate slip is a good 

churchman and probnbly thinks he has a !!!filll! conscia rect1 . But he 

r eally doesn ' t know right f r om wrong, and the political school kept by 
our Murphys and Olvanys does not fit for the bench. Jim Foley is the 
grand exception. In mor al crises such as often confront j udges, these 
men simoly don•t know what to do. It i s in such crises that the instinct 

and habits of a gentleman (~) count . 

4. Finally, though I must take your word for it and I do , 

you could not have made better political appointments if you bad tried 
Abruzzo for Kelly and Judge Johnson, Clancy for Flynn, Mandelba1111 for 

Dooling , Leiball, the partner of Jerry Mahoney and the f rifll\d of Wagner. 

P.S . - I agree with you about the Clearing Rouse case and the effect 
of t he decisi on on the publi c mind. Shientag is a very f ine judge, but I sincerely hope be will be reversed and the divorce of Law fr om MoralitT be made null and void, 
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/ llUllLINGHAM. VCCDCll, CLARK I HUPHll 

llOloCOC: .. ~
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C........_. llU!tU'oOM"""' 
CVCJ!t:TT ..._. 'C:" 
CU:OltOr: to C:"'C.li!tOW 
11111' llOOD AIAUt "'°"'" ....... i.e .. 
• ~...- .. ru." 
ll_lJI ... -~ 

C-..,0,00111.-... ~ 

Dear Governor: 

87 WU.UAM S'TACC.T 

~" . ............... 
VMt ....-;c>l'fUI W:COIJI 

COV't•tL. 

M<W YO~K llay 25 I 19117 

How that the c . J . and Roberts have crossed the line and 

Van Devanter has retired, you have accomplished your real purpose 

by bringing about a reasonable interpreta tion and application or the 

Constitut ion by the Court. 

I wish it were 1n my power to persuade you now t o drop 

so much or the bill as relates to the s .c. , with a statement 1n your 

own inimitable style that one or your main objectives was to direct 

attention to the f ac t that.in some of its decisions the Court had 

failed to recognize the changed conditions of our economic and 

social life by its narrow and legalistic interpretations; that 

during the last two months the majority had adopted a more r eason

able interpretation; that many of your supporters strongly opposed 

the bill as the wrong method; that whi le you had not altered your 

own view as to the bill, which you could state was in no sense an 

attack on the independence of the Judiciary nor an attempt to coerce 

the Court to malce particular decisions, you have no pride of opinion 

on the subject, and now that things were going along reasonably, you 

had no objection to the withdrawal or those portions of the bill 

which affect the Supreme court; that the other r ecommendation• 

embodied in the bills should, of course, be t'\llly discussed and 

decided on their merits. 
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Thi s is probably one or the moat audacious and errr onteroua 

letters ever written to the f!il1: Patrlat~ <7 ~ ~-t:
As alw11Ys, 

CCB1EF 

Yours, 

c...--:-G 
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au"UNGHAM. vnor:R.CLAAK & HUPPl!R y 

llQloCOC' .. MU~lt ... \ 
c~n1~ 

~·---.. . cw:...,,. .... "'at -----.... ~..a.IM ...... .. ~ """°'"'..,.. .. -u :i..,. 
t: ..... DI. llf'OVC:-000 

~ M>OllCH!"°l.'f'CNI~ 

Dea.r Franklin: 

PSF: 

17 WIWAM &TAltCT 

NCWYOflttC, 

l>oA.ltl.l• °' ...,.,..._ 
V<UI Yl:Cf!llJI W-lOCJI 

COU••t6. 

.June 14, 1937. 

Thank you for your letter, and the memor andum which followed 
it. 

1. I confess that I cannot understand why you are so hard 
on the lawyers. True, only a remnant seek to !mprove the law; but 
are the physicians any bett er? Witness t heir attitude toward heal th 
insurance and public medicine, and it was the same in England 30 years 
ago. Do banker s r eform themselves? Witness their fight against S. £ .C. 
Is it not the orophets and saints - the Wilberfor ces, the John Sowards, 
the Elizabeth Frys and the never say die-era, like Rowland Hill and 
Samuel Plimsoll - who brought things to pass? 

2. The reforim in English procedure in 1873-5 were the work 
of a few men, not all lawyers by any means. The Royal Commissions 
have done wonderful wor k over there . Every so often an enlightened 
Law Chancellor or law officer or j udge works some r eform - Sir Samuel 
Romilly , Bir kenhead (the land law); just now a Royal Commission, 
with Lord Mac Millan or Lord Wr ight chairman, is doing away with 
consideration and the Statute of Frauds. Years ago I remember Mr. 
Evarts saying to Mrs . Lowell that the chief virtue of a lawyer was 
fidelity to his client; he might cut hi s opponenvs throat, but he 
would be true to his client. Thie is not as true today as it was 

fift y years ago. 
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3 . You ask me what Christ would say about the American 
Bench and Bar were he to return today. That is no t a hard question 
to answer. After he had casti gated the Pharisees, you reaet1ber that 
a l awyer said to him: •Master, in saying t his thou reproachest us 
also. • And Jesus said: •woe unto you lawyers also, for ye l ade 
men with burdens grievous to be borne , and ye yourselves touch not 
the burdens wi th one of your fingers .• And again: •Ye took away the 
key of knowledge: ye entered not in yourselves and them that were 
entering in ye hindered . " But let us never for get that it was the 
questioning of our Lord by a lawyer that brought from him the parable 
or the Good Samaritan. 

Yes, I think He ~ould have had something to say about our 
judges, for He would surely have known that i t was not r eformed pro
CedUJ'e and new laws tha t we needed so much as better Judges. A 
Mansfield, a J essel , a Hough, a Holmes, a Cardozo, a Hand needs no 
new system of law or procedure. 

But this all too long letter should •to the barber ' s" with 
Pol onius•s beard . 

CCB:C 

P.S. -

Yours yj; semper, / 
'-. c..-;-/.1 1,..~-............ < ........ -7...,.. ----

Poor old Jack, he needed Tom Lamont by his side. For years he maintained a gruff silence. Then they put t he midget on hU lap, and the news men were so nice to hi<n tha t he thought he could open up a bit. Now, he ' d better revert to his silence~. and let John Davis express his views with due regard for the e t hics of the t~xpayer. , _:..._ c. c.....-/1 
#~ -~~/~ . . . 
~ 
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BUllUNOHAM, YUDLll.Cl.All~ I HUPPER 
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~c AOOftCM: ~Y'CNll"Ofoo 

Dear Franklin: 

1·7 Wl\ .. UAM 8 T AECT 

"cwvo"" October 28, 19&7 

It certainly was moat kind and thoughtf'Ul of you to write 

to me about lllY wife's illness. She ia still in the hospital, but 
remains only because she is so weak and has not yet regained str ength 

enough to go home. We are, of course, anxious but hopetul. 

Some of lllY f riends are having the enviable pleasure of 

seeing you - RoY Howard the other day and Ozzie Villard. I send 

messages to you from time to time, but I doubt whether an;y or them 

are delivered. 

I had the exquisite pleasure, the other day, or lunching 

with Senator Copeland, and to make conversation, I said, •I supp0se 

I am the only man at this t able (there were f our of ua) who is a 

New Dealer• . Well, it did make conver sation and they ad.Jllitted that 

you are a Fuehrer, and no mistake about it, and that the G.O.P. hasn•t 
any even in sight. 

I told Roy to tell you that the election was over here and 

LaGuardia was a sure winner -- Dewey, too, I believe as well as hope. 

Poor Herbert is horribly afraid lest within the next 96 
hours someone will ask him whether he is for Dewey or Hastings. At 
the Bar Association the other night, we had a grand time with that 

ragged pair or Tamm•'\Yites, Judge Talley and George Gordon Battle, and 

Lloyd Stryker, and 'llhen a division was called tor on the resolution•, 



/ 
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onl.¥ one man put up his hand and it the vote had been taken, there 

would have been not 111ore than 35 1n tavor ot Hastings in a crowd 

ot 590. George Medalie gave a pretty good definition ot a career 

man as one who did routine work very well and was incapable ot 

iilitiative. That may not apply in the diplomatic serVice, but it 

does in the District Attorney's ottice. 

Speaking ot diplomats, when may we expect the inettable 

Claude O. Bowers to return to his native land, where he will be 

even sater than in St . Jean de Luz-and there are others. 

Yours, 

< , C . ,,j . 
CCB:EF 

P. 8 . I round in Li£e a picture ot a black cat creeping across the 

portico ot the Supreme Court building the day his namesake took his 

seat, with an apology that this was the on~ photograph availAble. . . 
I sent it to B.N.C . , who replied: "I enjoY your comments on the 

passing scene, but I llllSt be discreet•. 
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PERSONAL ./11/D COllFIDE!lTLU. 

Doar lolr . Burl inglu>m , 

M•COOK •OIWT 
JllAlftlC 

COiontenCllT 

Jul y 30 , 1940 

'.lhD.t :you ""id sa~ movoa ""' to put tho following 
pointa in wri~. 

Th• proepoot or the war oontinuing in Europe 1a eo 
appalling that ono i:d&)>t hope for a miraole to bring it to an 
end , I aoo , ns Aio4r1oM• generally do , tho horriblo pioture 
or tho ooneequenoeo to Europe Nld .Aln<lrioo. . Tho tol ogr am b:y 
Karl H, von 1lioso.nd trom Berlin, publiehod in the "!low York 
J ournal Al:lorioan" ot July 21st, indioatea what I ttean. But I 
write ohiotly booaueo oi' ~ lite-lo~ oonoorn i'or China e.nd 
her ruturo, which 1a 10 intimately bound up """ with the 
European aituD.ti on . Personal fr1ondah1p for tho oenoraliseizlo 
and l.:ad6l20 Chiang b.1-ahek add i'urthor woi&}lt to "'1 ooncorn, 
whilo JMny eimilar friendship• l'.Ullco England and tho Empire 
vory do!U' to me . 

Shoul d tho worat happen to Brit<o.in, China' a free P"r1: 
in 1.%\Y o<rr.1W1it:y or mtiona =uld bo grD.vely ondan«orod. llero 
tho atrugglo with Britain to bo prolon;;od, it •roulil 10 woeken 
the ootern po;ver1 that the pr<>apoot tor e. f'ree dovolopmont 
in East ~•1a .:ould atUl be very dark. I hevo •tudied care
tull:y J.ir , Hitler ' s reoont Roiohatag apoooh , and ''/Ondor whethor 
thoro ii not posoiblo , throu!>h tho inotr wnento.lit:y of our 
Pr eoldnnt , "" honore.blo no~tiation botween Bri t1>in and 
Germany. Thia mif>ht proaerve tor tho tuture tho Britiah 
El:ipir• and her fleet, together nith her ophere or 1ntluoru>o in 
tho Far t.ast , whl.oh, w1 th 0<1r Oi<D hAa hitherto beon auoh a 
stabilizing factor . 

Io it not tilllo n~r to oonaidor r oo.liatioully tho 
e.dvantnco• or ilia.1od11\to o£for ts to rouoh n roaeonablo settlornont 
r e.ther thM tight to tho tiniah? Thoao adve.nte.goa e.re to ,,,., 
mind ovonwhelmin&, o.n<I I oncloso o. 1ope.rate _,,randWll outlininf: 
"""" ot th-. 



lleOOOS •OllfT 

inumc 
COMHZCftCVT 

While endee.voring to r omain r •alistio 1:1ust wo not 
reoo~ni£o &.a one or the most reol , ovon if not exactly oonorete , 
t'not• of tho situation, trot a ne1• ntmoaphoro of ael f oritioiem 
and honest ~pology, appreciation or other natlona o.nd good wil l , 
is noodod if intornntio""l rolationa aro not to doterior ato? 
Ji.nd could not ou.r President help in oreo.ting this n0\7 o:bnoe
phoro by o.ekna.vl odgillg to both Brite.in o.nd Gonnnny somo 
of the waye in v.h ich Aoorioa has .failed mo r«lly as a momber 
or the f OJ11ily o.f natiaa? 

Could tho Proaidont now Undertake tho etatoonruiship 
of rooonoilin.tion, not only \vould evory Amerioo.n revere him 
aG a greo.t poo.oe-maker Md savior or our demooratio institu
tions , but , through hin, a ne..,,• oammw.1 ty of nn tiona iaight 
be brought to birth which would cradle a i;rontor security 
and cul ture .for mankind than >re haw yet kn<rrm. Certainly 
those leaders \Vho give euoh a dooisive turn to events '7ill 
rocaiva the blessing or tuturo genoro.tlona . 

If you think there are aey worthv1hile ideM in 
thin latter , perhnps you c.o.n put them into your o..·.'t'L '1ords 
c.nd in tho settin;: of your own d"opost oonviotions about t he 
situt\tion and obout n.merica. 1 $ de.,t~ , ond so send them 
on to tho Prosidont . In uny onso I hope to have the 
opportunity or tolking v:ith you soon both to c>l u.ri.fy and height 
en ey <r•n thoughts nnd al.so decide what ought to bo done . 

~ost s inoorely youro , 

~ 
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p!!! l! • .l rilllf !O !Ill rDIIIBt 

1. It 1a aa--4 tllata 

(1) !lie 'Mn W&7 to a•rn llmoel'UJ' Sa tll1a eriaia 1a te hoe tlie tan., 
1llUh1 p,spt1ng h DO eolwtloa. 

(2) .la Preaida\ IDoHnlt llaa aa14, •tt 1a DOt an o~ wv, it u 
a. reonl'lltiOll, • 

(I) !lie ponr ot tl!J.a "reonl'lltiOll" llaa be• nperiorit;r Sa ..,..., &114 
atUl .., ... nperior1t;r 1a aurit1H. :ta a r.....t apeeoll Loft 
Lotb!aa tnaq aa141 

( 6) 

"!lw 4Mooruiea baT• •wpd i tllair earl;r 1dHla &114 loat 
the aoWer:a, tulltua wh1A a.re •Hellt1&1 te llll\J' U&J.t:lif 
aooiet;r - tu <1•lit1M ot ••l !u .. &114 Talor la tlie 
oiti&a, ti.. alllple reoopit1Clll tb&t tllar• 1a •-ULUc 
llJPer &114 aolll•r t.baA ov .. lna la lite, tor tlla Nke ot 
'llhlob. ..... t b.1114 nre•lT•• r..q at uir ts.a to lq doa 
our Una, or to lea• wit• &114 ob.114ru, or ..... &114 
poH•Hioaa. Da.t, ot ......... 1a tlla ....Val leHOll ot 
Cb.riatiaDit)'o It l a al.10 tile oeatral leHOll tlla.t Jlitl.,. 
&D4 .... aolilli ban ta.apt their people, &ll4 ii th• 
.. oret ot tllair 111ooeu.• 

It will take ts.a tor tlla 4Mooraol•• to pr•pe.r• t\&ll;r la •• &114 
aru, aa4 a at ill l011g•r ts.a to oreate Oil th11 oolltl.MJll; a diloipU.111..i. 
&114 llllited people oap-1111 ot great aaoritioe tor an u.&l, 

2. Britaill 1• otill ooatideat ot Tioto17. otb.ere, h-er, do aot ab.an that 

oOlltidaoeo Jlltlor1 a pe)'Oholog1oal att&ok llaa t&iled, and tlla Br1t1ah &N 

t1&htiag gallalltl;r &ll4 hopetall:r to prn•t iJIYaelcm. ht prnelltillg 

1-uioll doe• ».0t ....,. •ianillg tho nr, !he 111.ookaU la ll;r llO •111.a Hrtaia 

ot a'QOoeaa. lllllH41 ODO _.t 41-1H aa lapOHillle an .&zU o....Wr

lllocab.4e. rurtlla._..., all ot lllrope Mid ao1t ot .a..1& 1o - t.Otin:i, 

or potelltia.11¥ arNiPff aplut Irita.la, &114 -riaaa 11111tarJ ai4, 1t giftll, 

o...U luar4l;r lie etteotin 1a lea• th&a a .,. .... 

a. Aould lritaill loo• tlla wa.r, alla • •uld lo .. liar lllfin• lll41&, .t;h'iea 

...,. .a.utrala.eta would be npooed to OOllllU•t. -rioa w""14 th• ho• to 

ohooH either to eooperate with tlla Tiotoro, or to riak 1a her Wl"ll ti. 
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1 ..... t of _. Mm.aJIMro. Ina U lr1taia wwo Ule wiU. OQJ' IMlt to 

pro1-c ~ nngle, "'9 W'14 9"14 .. W 1sW a 11at;t;le CJO ... for ,_... 

to -· witb .., oena1.-*7 of 1. 4-ratie Tieto17 1a •lc'd· 

'· U a enti-.at eaa 'be r....i..4 -· - U G1"r&ltar, llalta, ..... aal Ada,,.. 

4-111tarlae4 aal tile f..-. k.-.. eolGalM retv>ae4, the lllritia n.n 1t'ftl4 

be preeerH4 Md Cireat lllritaizl alll4 bor Dam1niou woul4 r-izl tree 4-ruiea. 

1. With tbe 1r1Ueb Fleet I.a 'beiJi&, with oa .AMriooa t.o-oo..,-..., DMr •-tr.ans.a., 
with a nrldJo& &gr• ""* 'Mtu"' tbe Az1a Powera oa4 tbe Dw: oraeie1, Japoa a1pt 

be Slld'lfte4 to 1aitiato a poliOJ of -peratioa la tbe J'ar Jut Q4 ~ loath ... • 

8. 0-1-14 -1 e--4 of tU J.tJewHe ......U IMlp pre1•rT11 loatk .....-1.M trca 

hlwereiT• izltlnwoea, &114 f'lartber tbe an.10,...t ot _,,,.,. ""4 ...U.tval 

tile -ac all tbe "-rloml bpa)lioe. 

T. It tbla -... ia f01lg)ilt to a f1aiab it -t, re1arf.loe1 of .tao 1t'1aa, 1-avabq 

...U- tbe oreati'l'I ponr ot tbe 'Obit• raooa e.114 tbeir abilit)' to w1tbat&D4 

th• t.4Tanoo ot llar%1at -ter1al1a. 

8, j OH1&tio11 of bootUitlll nul.4 giTI Britaia u4 J.Mrioa tioll to 110bilb1 

tuir TUt r110'G1'001, 'buil4 ap tlaoir pbraioal 4et-•1, aD4 oouol14ato tboir 

1.ateraal -11')' to a poiirt 9'b1clb WOQ14 Mlol tba 1Jmlb9rable 11tber trca 

witlllivt or frcw 1t'1111>1a. 

11 . n.1 1-..o4, tbe BargUU..IJOlkiJi& people• ~ or•w I.a npport ot 4-1'1.tio 

1ci.ai. .. ....- v•ter ""4 ..... -...u101al taiU. t11oa u.at whiob 18pporta 

th• totalltari&a r11me1. w .... o1t1- ot tb1 IJaitld atat11 &114 ot tbe 

lr1t1eb c- -.ltb to tbr• all tbair _,111 1ato a 4rm for •tl-1 

.,., .. rat1oa, tbero wolll4 be oroate4 an 14oal .. .,. ocmpUiag tlla». u:t alioa 

U.01011, •troas aoup to ...s.a tbo re1,.ot &114 ,.....,.,. t111ally ti.. allostuoe 

ot ti.a pooplo1 ot tbe entire worl4. 

10, If.._.. Pr111dat oolll4 Sl'l'I Web a dH111TO twll to .....to, a - -11:7 of 

•Uoao ~ llrl.as to birtb I.a our 111.-t!M a 'better e"1li•t1• tboa we 

............. -.. 
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21 W n.\t°'M $TlllC&"T 

New YOll!K 

july , 1943 

Dear tiiss Tull y: 

Here•s another epistle to r the 
President. Thank you t or putting the 
recent ones t hrough. 

CCB: RS 

Enclosure 

Sincer oly/.Lyours, ~- ~~~~-
L c.. ~ ""~· )P 

CHARLESC. BURLINGHAM 
BUCK POINT 
CONNECTICUT 

-----



8 URLINOHAM. VE.ED[R,Cl.ARK & HUPPER 

-...coc • • ., ... , . 
CO\Mil"t<~l ~o, 
c.-~"Y-llU .. -.. 

·~' ll009 "'"'-· .,....,. L &"'W°' 
........ •llt1' 
lll&C• ( lf• Dl-•-
• ._~t. • l•Cll•O• 
IVl• ln •Ul l:OI 

e.i...u: ... ootu.•1 l'OL~l'O• 

Dear Franklin: 

17 WI LLIAM 9TA£ET 

c-•• « ._ .......... 
_. .... C-lt.., WtH• 

tc••• lt L 

NCW YO~K July 7 I 194) 

Your commutation of Stephan' s sentence saved the Nation 

from a lasting disgrace. Your statement was just right - "The 

sentence was too severe in that it did not sufficiently take into 

acco\Dlt .._ the different qualities of treason•. 

2. You should not answer my l etters. To read them 

i s more than enough. Re McNally I think you took a terrible risk 

in appointing Kennedy's personal counsel U. S.Attorney. It may turn 

out O.K. - Roosevelt luckl I hope it will . McN. pledged his 

sacred word and honor to the Bar Association CollllDittee that he 

'1ould not permit pol.itics to enter the office. If he keeps his 

word, it will be despite Tammany, 1<hich lives, moves (or stagnates) 

and has its being on patronage. With all res~ect , I don't see 

what the fact t hat thousands of Democrats 1n New York vote the 

Tammany t ickqt has to do with the case. 
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• O•C:OI:" •Wl'l'lll 
c ..... w•cc.' 1 cv.•• 
C.ol/.IUl.t •v•u•01<4ll0 

""' •oo JOIOI ~.OAU1' 
A.MOW .... !> JllU~f 
IVOUlt VJIOtlt'WIOOO 
e tOllOt OI. '-"'ll•IO ll 
1110111' .. AA to. 9.Alt•O'° 

flAJW\.n • · • • ••"' 

Dear Franklin: 

., W ILLIAM ST.-cn 

NCW YOJllK s . 

t.ou.•'-'-• o •v•ll• • "-""' cov .. •• ~ 

Karch 25, 1944. 

Felix sent me the Order or Service with your kind 

message, which I greatly appreciate. I am getting the Reverend 

Jack 'suter, the Cust odian of the Book of Common Prayer, to 

annotate the Order tor t he benefit of Felix, who is most anxious 

to know the origin of our beautiful prayers . The one for the 

Nation was written by Bishop E. L. Parsons or Califoruia. I 

sent Felix a copy of the prayer for Edwar d VI, and I hope he 

gave it to you. When Elizabeth came i n, she shortened 1t, but 

much of the original we say every Sunday for you. Suter tells 

me that the origi.n of most of the Latin prayers taken over by the 

Church of England is unknown. When I get his report I will send 

it to Felix, and it 1t contains anything really interesting, I 

will ask Felix to give it to you. 

Ever your~ 
c.. G.- • 

P . s . I am so horribly old that I think I might as 

well tell you some of tbe things that I am tb1nk1ng about ~ 

mort em. I have asked George llart1n to write usy obituary for the 

Bar Associati on and let me see it and revise i t. He is inclined to 

do this if he does not have to do any research or pay too much 

attention t o fact ! 

Well, if you are nominated in Chicago, I will vote 



- Page Two-

tor you; but it •I thought I had an;y intluence with you, I 
would respectfully suggest that attar the Republican Con
Tention has made i ta nominati ons, you ret'ule to run. Wb7 
not do a J .Q.A . and in 146 go to the H. ot R. for the 26th 
District, ~a. Fish, or it you pr ater r everse Ci ncinnatus 
and be a real f armer. You may ask f/1¥ exquisite r easons tor 
this advice. It r easons wer e as pl entiful as blackberries, 
like Falstatt I should retuse to gi ve them. The truth i s , I 
teel a l ittle ashamed to have one man President ot the o.s.A. 
for si xteen years. It seems like Kexico, although it ain•t. 



1 
A PRAYER FOR THE ltilfOE. (EDWARD VI) 

O Lorde Jesu Christe, moste high, moste mightie, kJng or 

kynges, lorde or lordes, the onely rular or princes, th~ very 

sonne or god, on whose rygbte hande sJtt711g, dooest from they 

throne beholde all the dwellers upon earth: with aooste lowly 

hertes we besecbe the, vouchesare with tauourable regard to 

behold our most gracious soueraigne l orde kyng Edwarde the 

syxte, and so replenyssbe h)'ll with the grace or thy holy spirite, 

that he alway incline to thy wil, and walke in thy way. Itepe 

hym ra rre of from ignora\lllce, but through thy girte, leat pru

dence and lmo...,.l edge alwaie abound tn his royall hert. So instruct• 

hym (0 LORD I'ISV) reygnyng upon us 1n erth, that his humaine 

majestee, alway obey thy divine maj estee in teare and drede. 

Indue him plentifully with heauenly gettes. Grant him in health 

and welth long to liue. Heape glorie and honoure upon h)rm. Glad 

hym with the joye of tb7 countenance. 'So strengthe hym, t hat be 

male vanqui she and ouercome all his and our roes, and be dread 

and reared or al the ennemies or his realm.e . AJlEN. 
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Dear Kiss Tully: 

~ 
\J 

Karch 25, 1944· 

Will you be so k.1.nd as to 

give the enclosed to the President when 

he has little or nothing to do, which i s 

never? r __..,. ,. 
Sincere91 yours , 

c._ C IJ._ ..... .,_
7

_, 

Kiss Grace Tully, 
The White House , 

Washington, D. c. 
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